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DENIAL MADE

OF SLUSH FUND

(Cotilliuinii fiom pnc.0 1.)
.

bold Id mitiinlt It) th.) 'UliU'liniiill'
of 'liofitlllly In (lOilulii ijimr

lrM. Thuy .roiihl oil))' oltlulu tlio
hiiitlllty of mytuitf llioy could only
Inoiir t hut ir tliny vloliitiiil tliu Iww.

I'uuroHo'H jiurjioKo lit miicIi ntlvlro
uniilil only imvo lioou to hwiihi tliu
Htiuiilurtl oil ar.nliiMt Kovoriiinuiit no-

tion If It violated tlui luw."
IIiirrliiKiu ConfillMillon

Coloiiul KoiiHoviill Miirlutl li In (

(Itnoiiy by atliiiiipllni? to lirtmlc down
dVldoitcti (lint Dim Into 10. II. lliurl- -

annii, rooiumtlng with lilm, rttlnod
a roii.'diiiin or rjr.o.ono for tiio mo i

cainiuilKii. Ilo liroiilit nil of the lot
torn mid otlmr corrMinmUtnco lionr-lii- K

on the Hiil)Joct with lilm from
()ynlir liny mid rtmd thorn to tl)6
coinnilttiH!. Thuii I ho Termor roid

doill nxplnlnoil IiIh iloallliKH with tho
riillrond iniiRitulo. koIkk Into tho
inlmittiHi ilt'lnll,

llnrrliiian UiroiiKli. loi, lio haIi!
nuked to bo i;lvun nit miillom-fl- . Tho
wIiiichu iinld ho tirnutud Iho nation!
mnl thai l.ooh wan prviuuil nt tlio
tiling. Ilarrlntan oxiilalncil, Itoorto-vei- l

mtNortttl, Hint inoro inonoy wim
lioodod In tho Now York rninimlRii to
ulwil IIIkkIiik, tho lopnlillniii (wntll-ilat- o

for iiovornor Thtm ho ttorlimnl
llnrrliiian niiltod lilm to lutvo !ortli-yo- n

mid National Troioturor HIJm hh-hl- xt

In laUlin; flindrt. llnrrliiian,
Itoohovolt until, (ixptnltiud that ho had
horo nit much of tho oxdciiho an ho
could ulaiid. Hoonovolt thuii

ho akcd l,oWi to tolophono
(JiiorKo II. Cortolyuit mid nnlc if thoy
could liuliijlnrrliiitm out n ho had
r(iuiii(od, milling:

Only Slati Oiiiiimipii
"Not onro diirlnt; our lutorvUiw

did wo rofor to tlio national rnin-juiIri- i.

To tlio routrnry. nt llarrl-inan'- n

rixiuol, I wiih to hwlp liltit out
In tlio Now York rniiijhnlKii.

"I.ntor ltatrUuan urr.od Hint
Chnunccy M. Oopow ho niiiioliitod
muhaHtutdor to lrnnet. I told hint
that 'noiuo of IiIk Morula wnnted
JaiiH'it llydo nip"lnl)'d, Ilo thou
'hacki'd wntor' on tho Douow Wopol
tlon."

Ilooxovelt dcelnn'd that If tho
Htanilard Oil Coiupnu I'ontrlhttttid
to hln I It 0 1 iiainpalKH It wait dono

HiTrriforrml to hi rocont lltr hcnrj
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liiK on (liln Hiihjcct, to Olinlruiiui
Olti)i. Ilonlflu iiio(od from n loltor
which ho hnd wilUen to OroiKo
IJholdon, troiuurur of tlio rnnuhllcmi
national coiiiinlUoo In IDOH. Hooiio-VoII'- h

(iiolntlon followMi

I'rolt'Mcd In IDOH

"I luivo lioon luforinod' that aonio
onn, nclliiR on your hohnlf,

coiilrllnitloiiH from John I).

Aichhold mid Ifitrrlinmi. If thin ho
true 1 (mruimtly inoloMt nKiiluut (ho
ncROptniiro or inonoy from trimtH

which tho nttornoy nonoral may
proKucnto. If tho inonoy IniN hcou
tomlorod It should lo rofimod.

"1 mn lint n oniidldntii for offlco.
Hut I protnHt nyalnHt tho Kollcltutlon
or ruudu from tlio mrioiiM wo mo
proHoculliut. Kotir yonm npo, I mn
Infornfod, Oortolyou ruturiiod inonoy
rotitrlhuti'il hy thono wo nro proHdoiit-lii- Ki

1 would ritthnr into ux dofoatod
tlinn to win with tlmt inonoy, Tho
rccoptmico or it dollnr would hurt
Tnft morn thai) It VoHnibly could holp
him."

Itoofovolt thou road from a luttor
which ho had wrllton to Cortolynii
dln'rlliiK lilm t" roturu tiny inonoy
tho Htnudnrd Oil Compnn' tuny havo
contrlhiitod, Ilo followftd thU up hy
roadliiK a tolcKram to Cortolyou
which roforrod to tho letter. Tho
tolonrnm wan dated October -- 7,
JltO-- t mid road:

"I ijnmtly tlwtlro Hint tho roquont

coiitnluud In tho fottcr of ycnterdny
ho conipllcd wlth.y

Only HcaiMty l'.vldcncn
ItoKardliiK tho llurrlmiiii fund

Itoondvfdt. unld:
"In tho Ileal pluco thoro Ik no

toKtlmoiiy nitaltiKl mo except heumny
ovlilnuco. My trnducor havo quoted
tho worda of Jiion MOW dead. Archc-bol- d

nml I'cnroHO Knvc what purportii
to lio ntntenienu or HUM, now dead."

HororrliiK to Hi6 Sibley letter piiIh
llnlind by Honrtn'n MaKarlno which

iliiotod tho former pioAldoul ax tull-lu- j;

Blldcy that ho would bo dellchted
to oo Archbold, ltooovelt wild:

"I do not rccnell thin Hpeclflo

hut durliiK my admliiUtratloii
I wnii Kind to hoo nnyotio. I rccnll
Hint Keuntnr Jonathan Iloiirne of
Oregon oiico aikcd to bo broiiKht In

(ouch will) Archbold.
"Whllo I wuh prcitldenl, Ir any ono

trtiMl muminto. laborer. prlzoriKhtor,
lawyer or clcrnymnn had bunlurnn At

the whlto boutjo and wanted to moo

mo. I kitw lilm -- If I am attain cloctccd
prexldcnt, tho name Bltuatliiu will
prevatt ;

Will Send for Ah)i)no

"If ItocUefollor or ntiyono do
wnntu to Dee mo. I will send for hint.
If I tdiould havo anytlilni? to ak
,Hocli)fijller, Ooiiipcrv, Morcan or
John Mitchell, I would cnd for them
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inyHolf, If It In for the public Horvlco,

"It happeiin, however, that I did
not Koud for any reprcHonfntivn of
the Hlniidard Oil Company bill (hero
are )lei(y of ti'imt miiKnatoa mid
railroad It In km whom I did flood for.
I (ion I for .lltp lllll nt tlio time of the
coiiMrvalloii campnlmi, I tlilnlutoo,
Hint I Hunt for Murium. I am certain
I iinw lilm In reference to currency
lo!lnla(lou,

"OtlioiH were John I., flulllvan,
DnltlliiK NoImoii mnl l)r. I.ynmn AlA'

Ixjlt, I could (to Indefinitely with a
ll)Jt of tjioiio 1 Kent for. If I over
find my virtue so ft all thai It won't
fltnud bolittf brought In contact with
a laborer, Hoclalltd, or any one elite,
I will ijiill public lire,

"Hulllvnu and NoIhoii called at tlio
white hoimo once. I Ihliilc they
wanted to moo mo about Home iifg-flo- n

of puhllr policy," hero Itooo-vo- lt

m limed and even the committee
mulled.

ItooKOK'lt flntly ilunii'il (lint Jie
liuil eer Huiil coqiorutioiiti did not
eoiiliilmle to liin 1 111)1 eiuvvnlnn. He
uilmttted (ho forpornlloiiH did con
Irlliute, iiKHortiiu; Hint (lie demoerutM
niiwru junto in tup hiinie wny, nou-int- r:

".My ileuiul wiih (lint no contribu-
tion wax oliluined by Itluclitmiil or in
oxolinuuo lor any )p)iiiic. It wit
lujinl for corponilioiiR to contriliute
in IDII I. The low iiKttiii( it uiik
iiihmi1 during my km niliuiiio-tni-- t
ion. In I8!)(i the trimt roiilrilnttitiUH

were Iduyoiied luoutlciiHt mid were
uecepleil iim cviileiice of patriolihiu."

Itoowcvelt dcelnrcd Ilia"! neitli'T
Archbold nr Ilarrimau iiher(ed tlmt
(hoy received improper coiiHiilcnition
l'roin bin iidminibtmtiuu. Thoy i:ui'
pluiued lie hiiid, liccaiihe they did
not. 'flic wiliiohn then rend u letter
lie ncn lo Orinvhy Mrllurt; on Mureli
? Iiint The eoiicliidiiiK )iitni(ni)h
rend :

I''iiiiciiiIih y Mccllciirn
"J hliould like l nbiimnee

fnim you that ymi did not, in any
improper way, ly patronage or
money, try lo gel delegate for me
in the nouth." KooKuvelt then read
Mi'IIiirgV niiHwer. It read:

"Xn rcpiitahlo man can nay that I

uxed either money or patronage to
gel deleinites. I know you ilo not
want anything like Hint ami would
repudiate such action. I wi?di to nay"
uncfpmocnlly, Hint no mofiey or
patronage was over unci!."

Hophevelt then took up' a
to Cluiinniio Charles

D: HillCh )f the rrpuhlicau natioiinl
eommitlee umflteiiretieiitntivo llartli-old- t

that tin) progfi'hMVCK Itad peill
sometlupg like .3,000,00(1 in the preH.
cut eampaign.

"J wuggCKt," wild KooHevell, "Hint

are

Fall goods.
than to get ideas as to what the

day

will find many

HATS
Iftuioy sUiflicd, brown, tan, givy. Sjjietjial
priyu fyl.50

LADIES' SUITS
value, in navy blue sorgo, satin

wuigbts and , $12.50
FALL SILKS

lb inuli TalTjulu and aMessaline, slripod and
elmoks . 49(

'
, MEN'S SHOES

Valk-Ovo- i' Shoes, last season Stile
prioo .-

-. $3.98'
,, LADIES' SILK DRESSES

TalTotji, and iMossaline, navy brown, blue,
$25.00 values :

to

(how men Jio hroiiglil hefoio lliin

eoiiiiiKlco mill bd riimiired to inmm
gootl (hoir Hlnlemcntx, If Milieu and
JIurtlioliH t'lin prove their nHertioi
I would like to know it If (hoy vn.
poj, (liuv hIiiiII b, rWccil ii upolo
gize nml driven l'w)i puhlic life. It
Im lo JU'i ini'li htiiiemeutH
mid not he ndle jofprovc them."

U'mitM Tnft'Huiiiiiiiiiifd
HoftHevell ImroT ilcmandcd (hat

(ImrlcK V, Tnft, broilicr of I'lewideul
Tnft, W. F, SletJomliH, cluiirmnu of
Hie, deuioeratu: national committee
(Hid Vice ClKilrmaii he hiiiic
mouetl. He complained tlmt uppar
enlly the coniuiiHj'C wan invehtignt1
lug only progrcHiiIvc cnnipaigu con
IrilmtioiiN, W

Hut few tlirectfTMieitioiiH were jmt
to ('(iloiifl Ionipvpl, the membefa
allowing jiim Co give" hi" tPHitmony in
!i!h own way. NVJui Hoonevell

hi jeHthnoiiy at I :.'JI) o'clock
(hi uitcruooii, ufiijt (he noon rcccNt,
he wan examined Jliy Henator I'ayn-le- r.

Kcnator Oliver of I'cmiHvlvuuiii
a inemher of lliii'voimnittcc, rcfiil
lo participate in iho cro exarmmi-tlo- n.

KooHOtcll xnid thill lie did not
know llm deorglfrioiild had con- -
Iriliuk'il to (he lylii campaipi until
recently, lidding: '

H knew iiij,Krik' ronlrilniled
heavily nml offepto give more.

LA FOLLETTE AS A "FEELER"

fQ?' I'aRo 1.)

n world of Ihingtf'way Imppcit in four
yenrji. 'J

"Hut everyone "ft" the Hiicertnut-tli'- H

of JJU'J. Utjopevtlt clearly caw
them, ilo emild.lrtkc no chance. He
could afford (o become n candidate
ugaiiiht Tnft mxWnll.

Pot Out h Uuutiny

"Why put forth another man, mid
feci out the Tnfl HtrengthT? If it
became apparent that Taft could not
be beaten for the nomination, u con-t- ot

would nevertheless weaken him
mid make IiIh defeat in the election
the more certain. If it became clear
(hat Taft could he Ixmtcu in the con-

vention, and furthermore that he
(KooKcvelt) could win the election
agaiiiMt a democratVjiis restored con-

fidence resultiugvfrom the lour of
11)11, mado it cemcrrtain that he
could displace the" candidate put out
agaiimt Taft, htrtmnede the conven-
tion mid M'ctiro tke nomination for
liiiiibflf." . 9&
1' t. li.:. ---

.. i? .. '?iil..ii .... ...i i..IUIIH HHUJjll.i "lltlll- - fllCU II1U

first chapter. Ituiiie Kcoud nthtnl-me- nt

of hff tttorylojie publislied
next week m Folletle'w'tll deal with
the rupiil growth f ln Follette'i
emididacy for prcMtlcnt.
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T WIFE 10

snini A M
l'AI.0 ALTO, Cal Oct. 1. "She

rdimhcd at mo with a kulfu mid I wiih

running nwny when I nlipitcd on the
pantry floor mid lo ave my life I
pulled my gun mid shot directly nt
her. I would rather die than do it
again I"

This wiih the explanation given
here today hy Ahnon HnnViwny,

xeerclary of the local car-

penters union who mIio! and killed bin
wifp, Shu. Ida Hnllowny nt their
home here. Hnllowny wit? brought
from oiin Joxe to attend ifio coro-iicr- 'n

iuipichtt. He wa inimc(itt'iy
returned to the county jniljtfCcr giv-
ing hi tcstiniony.

The (pmrrcl ntprtcd, it in claimed,
oer an interlocutory decree of di-

vorce ijhlrtfiicd recently hy Mrs. Hl-lown- y.

Tho couple afterwards were
reconciled.

E

m
CLUVKLANO, Ohio. Oct. J. That,

tho solution of the mld-wlf- e situation
Is hopeful but that danger lies In at-
tempting to educate the midwife,
thereby giving her a permanent place
In tnc important prnctico of medicine,
waa the auRcrtlon here today of Dr.
C. E. Zlcgler. A. M. of the Univer-8lt- y

of PltUmurg, addressing the
American Association for Study and
Prevention of Infant Mortality. Dr.
Zlcglcr said in part:

"We can get along very well with
out tho midwife, but tho physician is
indlspenslblc. Tho feasible thing to
do Is eliminate the midwife and edu
cate the physicians until they are
caiahlc of doing good obstetrics and
then contrast their service and that
of tho average midwife."

NOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby given that the

.will ap'ply at 'the regu-

lar meeting of the city council Octo-
ber 15, 1912, for a licejiso to sell
malt, splritous and vinous liquors at
1C North Front street, for a period
of six months.

'MURPHY & CO.
Dated October 4, 1912.

to us of

MEN'S

shields

undersigned

correct r all fashions are. And

DRESS SERGES
All wool, ;j(j ineh, slirunk, all colors;' 70c
Valuu 50(

MEN'S OVERALLS
Blue, bib and full size, elastic suspenders,

LADIES' SHOES
All Ladies' lmoo Shoes

$:).50 regular ?. $2,69
$2.00 i;egular ,.$1.98

FANCY AND PLAIN RIBBONS
aOc and 50e fancy . 25

HOSIERY
Children's heavy rib Hose 12i.p
blisses' Silk Lisle, extra good 25

AV,fhite

Mi wm TO.'

WIN BY REIDY

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct, 4.

"It will bo Komo sorles considerable
corhbat but I expect the (Hants to
Win."

This was the prediction here today
of Manager "IJIII" Itcldy of tho San
rranclsco Seals as to tho outcome of
the series of games to start next Tues-
day at New York between tho

Hod Sox and the Now York
Giants for the orld's baseball cham-
pionship.

"Mnthewson Is the boy who will
turn the trick for tho Giants," con-

tinued Holdy. "He has oodles of
clans, Is there with tho headwork and
can "put somotblng' on the ball that
the other twlrlcrs lack. Wood is a
sterling pitcher and the only Itcd
Sox mound artist to worry the
Giants. The Giants Infield offsets
Boston, outficldlng and with an even
break In tho luck for the Giants to
win. Tcsrcau and Marqitard will
also cut some Ice In the series. Don't
overlook that."

F

RAILROAD DEVICES

WASHINGTON, Oct. A. Hundreds
of models of break devices to make
railroad travel more safe are lieing,
tumbled from dusty shetves of the In-

terstate Commerce Commission, upon
the removal of the commission to Itfl
new building. These models were
submitted during an ancient inquiry
of the commission Into the use of
block signals. Some are practical
some freakish and some utterly
worthless.

AmonR tho models is a passenger
car, guaranteed not to telescope In
a wreck. The car ends are sharply
curved, Instead of square. The In-

ventor forgot to calculate what wonld
happen to passengers If the car was
shunted to one side and avoided tele-scopin- g.

With the many models Is a small
mountain of blue prints, ink draw
ings and photographs all adding to
Uncle Sam's scrap heap.

Wllkle Bard, a favorite In the Lon--
itun taiulc halls, has arranged to
Ui..m ui- - debut in the United State
Jt. mvUUt.
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LADIES'
cotton Union Suits, extra hoavy? tijij.

sizes neeeea itegumr oue to .oo
Sale price ,

$3.00 Silk Petticoats, all colors, price

$3.00 Silk Mcssalino Petticoats, all
sale price

Ladies' AYork and Painy Aprons,
side price ,..., , 50 to

1, 2, i) inches wide

Girls School iDvesses 65 to

Cotton J31mikcts ...,;50 to

Cotton guilts a $1.00 and

. law M
J

JEFFERSON' CITY Mo Oat. i
Public announcement that ho favarit
tlio candidacy of President Taft ftmi
wotitd work for his wa

made hero today by Governor Hd
Joy of Mlitsourl. J, J

The president's private secrecy
today telegraphed llndley that Tft
favored presidential primaries pro-
vided thoy are properly safeguarded.

t

.

L TAFT

CHICAGO. Oct. i, Because , he
laid the cornerstone of the Boston
Young Men b christian Afeclctelou
which Is to be erected by non-unio- n

help, President Taft Is likely to lee
his honorary membership In the Chi-

cago Bricklayers' Union, according
to announcement here today. . , .

The Boston Bricklayers' loea,lvyoted ,

to ask the Chicago body to withdraw,
the president's card. This, heeven,
will not be done until thejireaJdeU:
Is notified tq appear for trial, , rt . . ,

. - &. v
Edgar Selwyn Is busy finishing j a

comedy called "Coming Home- - jte
Roost." "

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY ,"?- -

WANTED Family washing aad iroH--

ing at home, moderate prlees.
Lace curtains, 40 cents per pair,'
X Holly and 3rd St,, El$Vrf
178-- ' "Hi

FOR SALE ,$22 buys JST.SgblcycIe,
juid Rtard, mud splashers, , tool
bag and tools, pad lock and' key.
Only used a few imonths on pave-

ment. Call 822 W. 12 th St. Pa-clf- ls

phone 2651. 168

LOST On Medford and Jacksonville
road last week child's embreld-- '
ered white Plkque hat, fasteaed
with a gold pin. Finder leave sit
Mall Tribune. 16& .

FOR SALE Sewing machine, range
and other household goods, hettae
for rent. H18 Sth SU 19"

W. J. CANTON Attorney aad Coua.
sellor at law, Keen X V JtWiUei'
building, Medford, Ore. '
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of this statement means arid
further words necessary assure hearty response

THE FIRST HERALDS OF FALL
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$15.00
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UNDERWEAR

Torehoiijjaecs,

"For Good
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BRICK-LAYE-
RS UNION

EXPELL
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